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construct their said Railway over, upon, across and along thé
said Esplainide when so completed, on beingrequired solo do by
the said City of Toronto, and on payment )y the said Cityof
all expenditure ind damages incurred byihe said Railway
Company, ii tic coustruction of the neccssary works to coin-

plete the lconniction of their said seciions of their Raiiwav
east and west of the said Ciy by sueh routes as tIe said
Grand Trnk Raiilway Corrpany of Canada may select under
the authority of this Act ; And provided also, that if tle Corpo-
ration of the said City and the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany Board of Rail-
of Canada cannot tree upon tbe localion of tlie said line of to C-
Railway as authorized by1 is Act through any street or streets ride certain

of the said Citv or the compensation therefor, if any then the if Ie

Board of Railway Commissioners shal., upon receip of wrttenand
notice ihereof from either the said Cormpanîy or the said City, iion dibagree.
have fiall power and aullhoriy to decide uponi the said location,
and to determine the-amount of renuneration, ifariy, tobe paid
to the said Corporation by the said Company, and such
decision, shaij 1e final and binding upon botli parties.

l.Aud lic ýit enacted,' that it shall and reay. he lawtNftl for Cnmlpanymnay
thie ýsaid C ornipany Io rnake arly coniraet or contracts viîlterontraci to

1 makProde :hsi

«of* Toonto for the cnstruction of the, said Esplanade Ead fn Raide

sai Ci>':Eswanade.s

according -to 7suchl plan and upon sliternis as may. be' agreed
uipon brel ween thiein, ai>' iing la an' .formner statiite to thel

contrar.y, notgitl'istanding; and t1he said City -shall have fuil Corporation:

si oerd to

power -anmi _u!hority on saicb contracis being, made, to pass any merdo

said Esplanadc underany snc coutract, 4111d, for, Ille. payneft cet

of an>' ïoneys f'or any artraingem.-enit or.arbiiraition wvith anv w\Nater the Esplanade.

lot o e-r Or lessec, anid the said Conîpaiy shal alsoavCompany and

power'ad a orit 10ake.slichi arrangement o r proccedj jh COntors.

sud arbial ion f il !Iîan l debri u .1dvisable to do ,. and iro y
.an> such arbitration eas h ctin itiained msay be in accordance y o mynes

with ide provisions made lbr arbitrat ions, nr the i o waterlotsa

of i Acis relalingto frthe aid Comparna.

o. Tis Actshai bc a Publi Act. Psbtic Act.

* CAP. CLXLXVI.

An.Act to ellabl!e the Grea t Western .Railway Co1m pny
to construct a i ranci Railway .4o t lelaTow vf of Brant-
ford, and for other p crposes bherein mentioned.

*[Assented 10 191/t May, 1855.1

By-a orBASthe Great Western Rai ay Company: have îrecanl'for
aid Epand u.egsiature for athoniy to construet a

Bane Railway f ran their main ino tosthe Toawn of cBrant-
fpr, and also to mncreas their capitalstock, and to have

certain
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certain ancndmeits made to their charter: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislalive Assemrbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, Au Act to re-Mnite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnicit of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of. the sane, as
follows:

TheCompany I. The Great Western Railvay Conipany shall have full
rnay ake a power, and they are hereby authorized to nake and construct,
way to Brant- and to vork and use, a Biranch Railway fron such point on the
ford. to which main line of hie Great Western Railway to the said Town of
ail the pro- Brantford as they shall find most suitable ; and all the privi-visions of their
Charter, &c., leges, powers, rights and incidents vested in or appertaining to
shall extend. the said Company with regard to the Great Western Railway,

and all the duties and obligations imposed upon them with
regard to the same by the Act incorporating the said Company,
and the Acts amending the same, and all the provisions of the
said Acts and of this Act, which are susceptible of such exten-
sion, shall extend and apply to, and be in force, vith regard to
such Branch Railway, as fully and effectually as to the said
Great Western Railway, to all intents and purposes, and the
said Acts shall be construed, extend to, and have effect, as if
the said Branch Railway had been mentioned and described
in the said Act of Incorporation as part of the Railway and
works which' the said Company were thereby empowered to

Proviso. construet: Provided that such Branch shall not cross or conneét
with the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railway without the
consent of that Company.

Company II. And whereas the present capital of the said Company is
may add found inadequate to the completion of their line of road and its

Branches \vith a double track, in an efficient and satisfactoryto their pre- r
sent Uapitai. manner: Be it therefore enacted, tlat the Great Western Rail-

way Company arc lereby authorized to increase their capital
stock to the extent of One Million Five Hundred Thousand
Pounds Currency, in addition to their present capital, by creat-
ing an additional number of shares, not exceeding Sixty
Thousand of Twenty-five Pounds Currency each.

Recital. III. And whercas a great part of the said Railwvay and its
Branches are now open for traffic, and yielding a revenue; and
in order to protect the interests of the present Sliareholders, it
is desirable ihat the said new shares should be issued by and
under the control of the Directors, and on such ternis, as to
premium and otherwise, as they shal consider just; Be it

May therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors for
Shares a pre- the time being, and they are hereby authorized to issue and
feraWe claim dispose of the said new shares, from lime to time, at such times,

and
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anc in such quantities ihercof at a time, and in sucli place t, dividencas,
and places, and at such price and prices, (as to premiurn or except as re-

otherwisc,) and in sucli manner and on such terms, (as to the ard Bonds,
time and mode of payment and otler.wise,) as to them shall
scein most advisable : and if the Directors shall hink it expe-ý
dient, such new shares, or aniy 'portion or portions of then may
be issued with or under a guarantce, whereby the holders
ihereof shall be gtLaranteed and secured out of the General Re-
venues of the Company by way of prefeired dividends, and
in priority of the ordinary dividends of the Company, such rate
of dividend, (not exceeding Seven Pounds per centum per
annun on the amount paid up upon suich new shares) as the
Directors shall fix and determine upon i n respect thereto, before
or a thie time of issuing such new shares, or any of them:
but such preferred dividends shall n(vertheless be subject and
postponed to the payrnent of the Provincial Bonds issued or to
be issued to, or in aid of, the said Company, and also the
ordinary or non-convertible bonds, as welIl as the convertible
bonds until they shall be converted into stock, made or to be
miade and issued by the said Company prior to the issuing òf
such new shares: and such preferred or gnirantced dividends
shall be paid and payable half-yearly at the same time as here-
in provided for the payment of the ordinary dividends of the
Company ; Provided always, that the proprictors of any sucli Proviso:
new shares issued with or under such guarantee, shall not be Holders of
entitled ho vote cither in the clection of Direclors, or at general ne Shareshaving such
neetings, or otherwise howsoever, or be entitled to any profit or preference not
dividend vhether funded or divided beyond the rate so gua- to vote.
ranteed, in respect of such new shares, so long as they shall be
entitled to such preferred dividends thereon and the proprietors Priviege nay
of any snch new shares, issued with or under such guarantee as be waived, and
aforesaid, may by writing under their respective hands, deli- h
vered at the oflice ofthe Secretary or Treasurer ofthe Company,
on or before the ihirty-first day of January, or the thirty-first of
July, in any year, declare iheir wish or intention to waive
such guarantce, and from and after fthe said thirty-first of
January or thirty-first of July, whîereon or next whcreafter such
writing shall be so delivered, such guarantec shalE cease, and
no prelrred dividend shall be payable thereafier in respect to
those of the said shares as to which such guarantee shall be
waived as aforesaid; and thenceforward tlM proprictors of such
shares shall be entitled to vote, and enjoy all the other privi-
leges, benefits and advan'tagcs in respect thereto, which the
other Shareholders in tlie Company are entitled to, in respect to
the slares held by themn respectively : Provided always, that Proviso
before any of the said new shares shall be issued under or with Issuing ofpre-

.frea.,ferred Shares
a guaranteed dividend as aforesaid the issuing thereof with must be ap-
such guarantee shall be first approved by threc fifths at least of proved by
the votes of the Shareholders present or represcited by proxy Stockholders.
at a special general meeting to be called for that purpose ; Pro- Proviso:
vided also that the said Company shall not be entitled to any No Govern-

ment aid to be
Government Aid or Guaranitee upon or by reason of any g

expenditure
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expendittire ln-c1.- Ii t Acî.. or to which Ille Com-pany shalh not

have been Ieralb etld heforc lhe pas:siner of ibis Act.

Spe t. 5 Of Ait TX Ile s' t  ec tion1 of the Act passed in the late Par-
of U. C. 4 W. 1atn > .1 ;.i. i h f-irl s ear of the Pelen of onr
4. r_ 29 re

p.aht. laie S>.li s lill ourlil intituled, ý1u Adlc 1

1;e.'unç t'~.r Ille Si/!Ie n tif/e of IlL'

LOùdwJu af1,'/ (YI.n- Pt Rill/ïuac Citinpa 11, bil]ïi bC, a nd(1 1h fa 'ne is
ru Nviîai da lierel>v anp~ae :d ;iulr -ihe p~r of îiis .Aet. il, shall be

Ille hiaif Vf.r. Ille dult.v of the 1)irectumn, of' thv sî ai i'~uay o cause ihe
1vI(*L'.Iý of!unt 1l Ct ph i.4<wjv î1 une aiiti exacte. state of

à;lalI bc mat Its aflairs, týO bc i tîadI UIp to the 1h n sr ni ,î f Ja nuarv, Li

îp an~d divi- Iiit-y-fir-,t oi».1 ly iii ehyear ; arnd io iina-vrlvnrl
dcsuhtd.decluréil. 4reîns 10 he :l'i wvitlîînsix iw4e nCý rùie Mio ai sad

(IaVs repui elv i wiich lasitiL mIOIJaeùtings, (of whichi
îweîtv ay- nu je ai lit Icst hahbe ave IllntÂe Ca-nada

Ga,,Izc/el fan1'1 iii. soume n-ews.pki 1Jtýr puhlished in tue City of'
I-Ianiiiiltti ;ind Lmilorio in (C1ýanada-) or.-éaT sorrie adjo1Trnrent
ilicireof*, it shah t: tlie duty oi' the Dirctors to subrrîit Io thlic
SI tarehold.ers theit prsnau exact and partieular siatement
of the all**iic> li, h as Coînpany, atid Io propose and make a
(hividends of.so Inueh of* the: profits of the said Comnpany as they

shhthi îîk asivisahhs: , ubjee-t, neverthieless, to ilhe aPproval of
a îaa*oriy J thte S!îreuldrslht cithier preser.t p".rsona11y,

o." rerset(11 proxy, whvlo sitali have the powcir Io decide
wvhetiher snecl di videidl, or~n nd whàit ainonnt of dividcnd,
shalh h.e paid :and elle transfer books of the Coinpany -shall bc
closed for thesae of fourteen days next preceding cach of
ihie saîc ial-eal meetings, and for a like period before

e\,very special gelleral m(eeting" (f Ille Cornpally.

Comauyy V. . ILha be tLwli.l l'or the Great Westeru Railvay Coin-
hlti teir own pa",y Io hý.UY u1 frorn thc: several MLunicipaliies holding stock

Nýluni:isaiies - ri1 ie ,said Conipany, r avo hitesok held bv
and ihold àt or them, uponi awb enisd at suthI prices as mnay be agrreed

I < uon 1w anmd ljo.Cl,\ci suchI NMur.tiyc-palities resPxee:ivelv, and

Ille Directors of' flie ,;aid Coînpany ; and the rca lter Ille said
convuativ &y.îitI1er continui e tc hold suchsok for the joint

bencetit ot* Ihli arhodes or -ay, ýat any time again re-issue
and d.ispose oh» the .7ctnle, or any pari thercof, in sach manner,

aind on such teni ns ondition.s as 10pro ati guaranîed
dividends thereori or oflherw ise, as tnentîoned andi deseýribed ini
ihe thîirt --eetica of ibiis Ad., in respet to the shares thtereiri
inentionesi, or 011îte othier ternis as thé D)iectors ftir the trne
being shali tih;iik rnot éadvrautaeo -10 o the Shtareliolders.

Recital. VI. And wheea 1 thec deatbi or iinsolveflcy of propriet'ors
cf shares or by the in-atriagye of' feniate p-ropriietors o' shares in
the said Company, or other causes, il may be dliflieit tc ascer-
tain Io wvhom suew hars or the dividends becorning (Ile
thereon rnay belong: Be it therefore enaeted, that w hei any

one
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one shail claim that any share or dividend hath becoine trans- companyrnay
mitted in consequence of the death, bankruptcy or insolvency require proof
of any shareholier, or the marriage of any female shareholder, o the tirans-
or by any means other than the ordinary transfer between seller Shares other-and purchaser, such transmission shall be authenticated by a wise han by
declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or' in such other iegnlar trans-
manner as the Directors shall require; and every such decla-
ration shall state the manner in which, and the party to whorln'ow such
such share or dividend shall have been so transmittcd, and proofmay be
shiali be made and signed by sorne credible person before some
Mayor, Judge, Jstice of the Peace, or Master, or Master extra-
ordinatry in te Court of Chancery, whose certificate (to the
eflfct that such declaration was made and signed in his pre-
scnce by the part nàrned therein, and that such party was
personally known to him, or that satisfactory evidence of the
ientity of party had been gNen to him,) shal bec endorsed
on or attachedt to suich declaration, and such decda'ration'and
certificate shall be lefi with the Secretary or other Officer of the
Company having the charge of such documents; and if such
transrmission be by virtue of the marriage of a femaie share-
holder, such declaration shall be accompanied by a copy of the
register of such marriage, or a certificate of the clergyman or
other functionary celebrating t1hc same, (to be also left with
such declaration) to the effect that such marriage was duly
celebrated according to the laws of the place where it was so
celebratecd, and stating where and the time when it was so
celebrated; and if sueh transmission shall have taken place
by means of the bankruptcy or insolvency of a shareholder,
such declaration shall be accompanied with a certificate of the
Clerk of the proper Court of bankruptcy or insoivency, (to be
also left with such declaration) that the shareholder hath been
duly adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, and ihat the party or par-
tics claiming such share or dividend by means thereof, is or
are the legal assignee or assignees of such bankrupt or insol-
vent shareholder; and if such transmission shall have taken
place by virtue of any testamentary instrument, or by inteslacy,
the probate- of the wvill, or a true copy thereof, or an official
extract therefrom, or the letters of administration or a copy
thereof, as the case may be, shall also be produced and left
with such declaration ; and thereupon the proper registries and
entries shall be made in the books of the Company, shewing
the party or parties entiled under such transmission to be the
legal proprietor of such share; and until such entries shall be
so made in the said books, no party clairning by means of such
transmission as aforesaid, shall be deemed, so far as the said
Corpany may be concerned, a proprietor of such,.share, or en-
litled to any dividend, or to vote, or exercise any of the privi-
leges of a propiietor in respect to such share ; Provided always, Proviso.
and it is hereby expressly declared, that the said Company
shall not be bound 10 regard, or sec to the execution of' any
trust, whether expressed or constructive, to which any share or
dividend of the Company shall be subject' or. lable; And Proviso.

45 provided
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provided also, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed
to prevent the said Directors, from making any such lawful rules
and By-laws from time to time, as to them shall seem proper,
touching the management, transfer and disposition of the stock
of the said Company.

Recital. VII. And whereas a portion of the Directors of the said Com-
pany usually reside beyond the limits of this Province, and
others at a considerable distance from the City of Hamilton,
*whereby much inconvenience is occasionally experienced in
procuring the attendance of a majority of the Directors at the

FiveDirectors ordinary meetings of the Board ; for remedy thereof, Be it
to be a quo- enacted, that at all the meetings of the Directors of the said

Company after the passing of this Act, five of the Directors,
and not less, shall be a lawful quorum for the transaction of
business, provided that four at Icast of the Directors present at
any such meeting shall have been elected by the shareholders;
and any majority of such quorum shall be competent to exercise.

decide. ail end any of the powers yested in the Directors of the said

Dirertors nay Company ; and at any meetings of the Directors of said Com-
vote by pany, any of ·the said Directors, who, at the time shall reside
proxies, beinå beyond the limits of this Province, may vote by proxyg such

m es proxies being themselves Directors, and appointed in the fol-
lowing forrn or to the like eWleet:

Form of "I appoint of Esquire, one of the Directors
proxy. of the Great Western Railway Company, to be my Proxy as a

Director of the said Company, and as such Proxy to vote for
me at ail meetings of the Dfrectors of the said Company, and

gencrally to do all that I could myself do as such Director if
personally present at such meeting."

Signature.
A. B.

Proviso. But no Director shall act as Proxy for more than two other
Directors.

Recital. VIII. And whereas cattle and other anirnals frequently enter
at the level crossings, and remain on the track of the said Rail-
wavy, whereby the lives and property of travellers and others

Companynay arc in great danger: Be it therefore enacted, that it shall be
makepassages lawful for the said Company, to make, build and constructat
o eir o indyer any or all the level crossings of the said Railway, and of any
fjr certain otlier Railway which the said Company shall acquire, lease,
purposes. work or control, (whether such crossings be at the intersection

of any public highway with such Railway, or at private cross-
ings or othier places,) good and sufficient bridges over, and
vays or passages underneath such Railway, of reasonable. and

sufficient dimensions, with convenient and sufficient approachés
thereto ; and to maintain and keep the same in repair; and at
such places, so to narrow or contract such highway or other
way, by fences or other means, as to confine persons and ani-
mais crossing such Railway to the bridge or way so to be made

over
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over or underrieath the same: Provided nevertheless, that no-r
thing herein contained shall be construed to render the said
Company liable for injuries to persons or their property, for
which they would not have been liable if this Act had not been
passed.

IX. If any one shall at any lime unlawfully and wil- Penalty on
fully break down, injure, veaken or destroy any gate, fence, persons injur-
erection or structure of the said Company, or remove, obliterate, *. acony ) or defacing
deface, or destroy, any printed or written notice, order, Notices of the
by-law, or regulation of the said Company, or any section Comrany, or
of, or extract from, this or any other Act of Parliament, which commIttlIon
the said Company, or any of its officers or agents shall have theirproperty,
caused to be posted, attached, or affixed, to or upon any fence, &C
post, gale, or erection of the said Company ; qr if any one
shall unlawfully enter upon, or walk or remain upon, the track
of any such Railway, whereby either his own safety, or the
safety of travellers in the cars of the said Company might be
endangered in case the said cars should then happen to
approach or pass, such person so offending shall in addition to
any other punishment, forfeiture, penalty, or proceeding to
which he would have been liable if this Act had not been
passed, forfeit and pay to the uses of the said Company, to be
recovered by summary conviction before any Justice of the
Peace for the County or territorial division where such offence
was committed, or where such offender may at any lime be
found, such sum, not exceeding twenty pounds, nor less than
two pounds ten sbillings, as such Justice in his discretion shall
adjudge, together with the costs of prosecution, and in default
of immediate payment, be liable to be imprisoned in the
common goal of either of such Counties or territorial divisions,
for such term, not exceeding three calendar months, or less Imprisonment
than ten days, as such Justice shall award, unless such sum in default of
and costs with the costs of commitment be sooner paid. paymeflt.

X. If any one shall wilfully obstruet or impede any officer or penalty on
agent of the said Company in the execution of his duty upon persons lm-
any such Railway, or upon any of ils stations or other works ped offhe&c.,fthe
or premises connected therewith, or if any person shall wilfully companly, or
trespass upon any such Railway, or any of ils stations or other trespassmng on
works, or premises connected therewith, every person so
offending and all others aiding or assisting therein, shall be
liable to the like forfeiture and penalty, and shall be liable and
subject to.be prosecuted, proceeded against and dealt with in
the like manner as mentioned in the ninth section of this Act
in regard to the offences therein specified, and moreover, every
one so offending, and all others aiding or assisting therein,
may either be seized and. detained by any such officer or agent,
until such offender can be conveniently taken before some Forcible re-
Justice of the Peace to be convicted and dealt with in manner mo ai of such
aforesaid, or may bé forcibly removed fromn such Railway, penoWI.
station, works or premises, by such officer or agent, and the

45* person
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person or persons so called to his assistance, he and they using
Provso no unnecssary violence in effecting such removal: Provided

nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall be
construed to hinder or disable the Directors of the said Coin-
pany .rom making any by-lav, rules or regulations ouching
the premises whieh they mnight lawfully have made if this Act
had not been passed.

Penany on XI. If any one shall wrongfùlly cause any cattle or animals
peos caus- to pass over or through the lnces of ie said Railway, or ofrnVý catthr tn 0
~'0rf esuch other Railvay as the said Company shall acquire, lease,

on the works. wvork, or control, or to be or remain upon the iack of such
Railway, or between the said track and the fence on either
side thereof, or shall knowingly suffer or permit the sarne to
be done, every such person, and all others aiding and as.isting
therein, shall be liable to the like forfibture and penalty, and
shall be subjeet and liable to be prosecuted, proceeded against,
and dealt with, in the like manner as nentioned in tie ninth
section of this Act, in regard to the oflences therein specified
And rnoreover any cattie or animals at any lime found So
wrongfully on the track of such Railway, or between the said
track and the fence on either side théreof, (unless they shall
have-strayed there by reason of the fence of the said Company
not being a lawful fence according to the laws of the place,)
shall be taken prinm facie to have been wrongfully driven or
placed there contrary to the provisions ýof this Act, so.fari as to
justify their detention until the owners of them can be ascer-

Such cattle tained ; and in such case il shall be lawful for any agent,
may be taken. officer or servant of the Company, .and any others whom he

shall call to his assistance, to take possession of such cattle or
animals, and detain the same until he can ascertain who are
the owner or owners thereof.

DIrectors may XII. in addition to any powers already vested in Ile
establish tols Directors of the said Cornpany in tbis behaf, il shah he IawM
to be taken in
steain vesse s by yabiis
of the Com. and regulate frorh -ile Io lime, ail toiN charaes a
pany. be paid or payable ho or for te uses of tie said

wbleîher the salrne 1be for conlvey!ngY goods andf pass-enigerson
maesncb Railways; as aforesaid, or in steain vessels , unining "in

May m nake ection îherewitt or otherwise; 'and Io make and ordain
By laws for
governgnz suc. By-laws, oruers, ey proper,
servantsofthe IOUCIng te conduct and cluties of the othicers-and servantsif
Company, &c. Ihe Cornpany,. and for the working and managingof:such

Railwa toys and. the ordinary business connecied vherewilh, And
generally for and concemning ihe conduet and managethit of.
Dhe affairs, property and business of the said Company fd
from lime fo lime to alter ndt repeal sucl chaByaws, ies and

And imPose or ders, or any of alem, and 1 fr ake others : and iCmpoé and
wnes. infliet such reasonable fies and forfeitures upon ail persons

and partiwes offendis again rde sme, as y theinshilseem
meet, not exceedicg fie poundes ofor any one offnce -anfd

tuch
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such fines and forfeitures rnay either be recovered, levied, and Recovery a£collected in the name of the Company and for the benefit. of Such ùMes.
the Coanty, in any Court having jurisdiction in civil matters
or by summary procecding before any Justice of the Peace for
the County or territorial division where the offence against
such By-law -was commited, or where the offender rnay be
fou nd; and for recovering, levying and collecting such fines
and forfeitures by summary proceeding as aforesaid, the offend-
ing party may be prosecuted, proceeded against, and dealt
wih, (as to imprisonment for non-paymnent and otherwise) in
the like manner as provided in the ninih section of this Aet in
regard to the offences therein mentioned : which said By-laws Puhliration of
rules and orders, being reduced to writing, and signed by the such By-laws.
President or Vice-President of the Company foi the ine
being, shall be printed and published : and such of thema as
shall subject any party, not an officer or agent of the Company,
to any fine or forfeiture, (so printed and published as aforesaid
or painted on boards,) shall be hung up and fixed and continued
on the front of, or other conspicuous place at, the principal
stàtion-Iouses of the Company, and shali from time to tine be
reneved as ofien as the same shall be obliterated ordestroyed-
and ail such By-la vs, rules and orders, (whet her the saine shal On whnmsubject tne officers, servants or agents of the Cornpany only, or they shal be
other persons to any fine or forfeitute) shall be binding upon, bildiDg.
and'observed by ail parties, and shall be sudicient to justify
ail persons wlio shall act under the same, provided such By-
laws, rules and orders shall not be contrary to the laws of this
Province ; And provided also, that any such By-law as shall Provisow
subject any party not an officer, servant or agent of the Corn-
pany to any fine or forfeiture, shall not have any force or effect
until the saine shall be sanctioned by the Board of Railway
Commissioners of this Province.

XII. In all cases of proseention for offences against any Proofnf r7 .
By-laws, rules or orders of the said Company, und in ail other laws faci-
aotions and proceedingsin which the existence of such by-lvaws, ated
rules or orders or any of then require to be shewn, the pro-
duction of a written or printed paper purporting to be by-laws,
rules or orders' of the Company, anthenticated by the ceriifi-
cate under the hand of the President or Vice-President, to the
effect that they are by-laws, rules or orders of the Company,
shall be sufficient p imsfacze evidence of the existence ol such
by-laws, rules or orders.

XIV. In all cases where any party shall be convicted of any Fines may be
offence against the provisions of this Act, or against any by- levied by d.0 raa tress, under'law. rule or order of the said Conpany, it shall be lawfut for warrant of -h.the Justice before whom such conviction shall be had, or any Jus:ice cou.
other Justice of the Peace for the same territorial division, if lie i
shal think fit, instead of committingY sch offender to prison in
the first instance, in defauilt f inrmediate payment of the
amount payable by such conviction, to cause the said anioturt

to
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to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofsuch oflender, and to issue his warrant under his hand and sealfor that purpose ; and if the Constable or Officers having theexecution of such warrant, shall retura that. he could not findsuflcient goods or chattels to lcvy the arnount thereby requiredto be iade, with hIe lawful costs, il shall be lawful for the saidJustice to issue his\ warrant for the conmitment of the oflenderto prison, and cause such offender to be irmprisoned for theperiod, and acording to the terms mentioned in the said con-viction.,

,Oiff;edrsniay XV. For any ollence against hie provisions of this Act, orbe procceded 
-11e roragaiteither againstanv of the s<id bv-lawvs, rues or orders, punishable byuinder this Act summrY conviction, it shall be lawfuii Io îroceed against theor 16 V. c.178. ofiènder, cither in the ianner provided by iis Act, or accord-ing to lhe provisions of ihe Act passed in hie sixtcenth vear oflier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Aci to.filiate the p rforn-

ance of the duties of.Fustice.ç of the Peace, out of Sessions, in
.Upper Cada,11 ith respect to sunary convictions and orders,in regard to the acts and offences therein nientioned ; and itshall be lawful to use, pursue and adopt anv or all of the forms,directions, modes of procdure, renedies and proceedings (aswell in regard to witnesses and. parties as others,) mentioned orprovided in the last mentioned Act, in all cnplaints, prosecu-lions, convictions, levies and proccedings for offences againstthis Act or any ol the said by-laws, rules and orders.

Coivcioj to XVI. In all cases of complaint by way of sumrnary procecd-appeal under ing before a Justice of the Pea1ce, againsit any person for a13 & 14 V. violation of any of the provisions of this Act, or of any By-Iaw,c. 54. rule or order of the said Company, all decisions, convictionsand orders made by any .Jstice of the Peace, shall be subjectto an appcal in tie manner, and subject to the provisionsprescribed in hie Act of the Parli ament of this Province, passedin the Session lheld in the th.irteeith and fourteenth years of lerMajesty's Reign, intituled, A4n Ici Io extend the riglie of appealin certain cases in Upper Canada.

False state- XVI. If any person shahkiîowingly nie any false state-
ments as to

trandsmissionnmisio
to amis

trasmssonment im any declaration in writing in regard to the transmission
fSihares,&c. of shares, required by the sixth section of this Act> with intentto be a m•is- to deceive or defraud the said Company, or any person or partydemcanor. owning or interested im any share:or dividend of the said Com-pany, the person so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

and be liable to be indicted and punished as for a misdma-
nor.

.&unca1 e]ec- XVIII. The annual election of Directors of the said Companylions of Direc shall hereafter take place at the general half yearly meetin oftors heru&c t ebe held &c. the shareholders whici shall be held next after the thi' -stday of July mn each year, or at sorne adjournment thereof; andthe present Directors of the said Conpany shall continue to be
Directoxs
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Directors and hold office, until an election of Dirctors shall
take place under this Act, at the half yearly meeting next after
the thirty-first day of July next, or at some adjournmment thereof;
and at the same meeting at which the yearly election of Direc- Aidors to be
tors shall take place, or at some adjanrnment thereof, the share- elocced rt the
holders shall also eleet annually, in tle same manner as providedsane lime.
for the clection of Directors, two Auditors (being themsClves
also sharcholders ;) and the Auditors shall have free access to Ti±.ir powers
the books and vouchers of flie Company, and may employ such and duties.
accountants and other persons at the expeise of the Company
as they shal think proper, and shall examine the accoants of
the Coinpany, and contirm the same, or make such report upon
them, as they shall think right: Provided always that no share- Proviso.
holder, being in def-alt in respect to calls made upon any shares
held by him or lier being in arrear aind unpaid, shall be entitled
to vote upon or in respect to such shares at any meeting of
shareholders.

XIX. Besides the ordinary half-yearly meetings of ihe said Special Gen-
Company, the Directors may call special general meetings of eriil tings,
the Shareholders whenever and so often as the interests of the
Company shall in their opinion require it, on giving at least
twenty-one days' notice in the Official Gazette of Canada, and
in sone newspaper published in the City of Hamilton, and in at
leatst three daily papers published in London in England, speci-
fying in such notice the time and place of such meeting, and
the particular subject or business to be considered or transacted
thereat; Provided always, ilat no business, other than that provïo
for which such meeting shali have becn called, and which
shall bave been specified or mneritioned in such notice calling
the sarne, shait bcon>idered or t ransýacted at such 'iieeeting.

XX. And vhercas it is necessary that the said Company aecital.
should possess grave] pi*s, and lands containing deposits of
gravel, at convenient places along their line of wyay, for sûpply-
ing ballast and keeping the said Railway and its branches
in sufficient repair, and such gravel pits or deposits can-
not at all times be procured without buying the whole lot
of land Nvhercin such gravel or deposits may be found,
and doubts may be entertained to what exteni the said
Company may lawfully acquire and hold lands for'such pur-
pose: e it therefore enacted and declared, that it bas rbeen, companymay
and shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase, take landa for
take and hold at convenient places along the line of their road greits
and itsbranches, and. along the line of any Railway which
the said Company may acquire, lease, work or control, snch
lot and lots of land containing or believed to contain, gravel
beds, ordeposits, of gravel, as the IDirectors shall think advis- And rightof
able or necessary for the purposes afàresaid and also the rigbt way to îhem.

..of way tothe same, and again to sell and dispose of such lands
or any part thereof.

XXI.
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Recitat. XXI. And whereas the said Comnpany have contracted -forthe bu '7u of e4ijsteamn-vc.Ssejs 10 piy on Lake Ontarin,alid on tUie l~vrDetroit, 10 nU1 in connlectio2 With Ille -said,Raiw~y unlerihcbel~eftha. îevhadi a lawvfll righ Io b'2ilcgown and work eîvSeS And xvlweras doubîs liave ari, enwh32:t.hy avelielei uthorijy ii aw tUai. belhal!and it ii sirt tliat sut:h riglît should bc fuhly. ûonfîrrned iathec sa"d Cza-îmY-L.1] inlrouc< wît1 certain other RailwayenmPany May V ~1Campquire.ý -n iýL- îh tziier-f4re enae!ed and dciared, that ihe xaidhcld ve-',l Com:yuîyIl Lavc ... g1 an'. shalh Ilve po' and autortato)r certain bilild, ani crulei and '-ell anîd dispose ùcf, or.xvork- and.purpse% CÛntu' 1! ali -. in repair, Ilsadves,ýel.s, adoeor mnoreoirvesseL fr'ont f.irmf t0 lime if coniee eesr,''t

pany iinay acquire, workç, baeor coiiirol.
RecitaL. XXIT. Arnd whereas it mav lie considred< more expedient,for fhie C ompanv Io maise flhe whole or a portion :of* Ilie mollcyxLbey m-nay r-eiulir, Upen ilheir ownl hmnds, inslead of the issuilnoeIlle' satnvsar or Ille whole of tlinm: Beh ihere1,reiComp an cnated, iliat il >h, Il be Iaflfor ilhe sadCoxnpay to issnetnav sel! their anid ofý)ücô the Bondsc h said Colayfrom liie, to.EmOnia or hle for tUe Iarp)ose aforc-saic1 at such ra-te of pr1 fllrtiiii .ordiscount'. disÇoflt or ù1heïw ïseý as M. ay lie agreed npon. in tahhiand tLat ali bonds and ally azgrecelits for paynient of 'nioney.cml y, alIoeady isudor hN'reaftcir be iUc Ille y 1e said Com-.pany,- shall bu~taîf~ah by delivery or, endcr-ersementL in likie

Coinpany, fict XXI. No person shahl bo entitieci t<) carry or b1 reqnire theboui-ltc, carry said Comntaly to carrt )on Ille said Ragi.riy or any opiler-Such JRai'vay i îs aorad, 0.11Y aqilafor)tis, ou ()f vitriolgnpw rlucd'er rraceor o4tier gods of:a danmeou natureandif aiiyotie Fdha11 knoNwiinglv send by any sue aiu nysucli goods, %rhùo-ut plainiy rnrigth'eir, niature on the outside,of hepcaeenann ihIle Sarne,: or otCki-vj 5çs giving. noticein wrilingy to tl'e Clerli or- otI.er Servant oci the Cornp?.nv,ý with!wh-lonii thc same are lefî, ai. Ille tiine .cf so sending, heshahi,forfcit fo flh Conany, tw-?enly poi nds fior every siich offence,,10 be rcOcveýre<J ievied aiid colle(-cci in the 1hile n-anrier as inthiis Acft proxvidedl for Ievyungarid coIhec.îing fines and forfeiiitursincurred îlnder ai;y Ey-!axtv of he Comnpany ; and it sUait ebe]pawlQI fior teCmay iheit' Servanîs, zndý Agents- to reýfti-e, ta* taxie any pare- lia nUiay Fe suspectecl 10 contain oo f c a.dangerous ialur e, or require the saine Io Uc cpened io as;certainthe fact.

Recital of XXI'v. An.d wlercas it is doubtful wvheîher Ihe siîisectionýPi. 1f69. cfrt.ie Staliiit pased in tlie sixieý.till yezir of lier Mlaje>ly's4.'Iiglitnkhl]d, -/: Act in, addif ion Io i/,e ~nri!alaGcases VooiaïnAcI, -vas intended Io 4pply Io ihleGet
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Western Railwav, And wlierens the onIy drawv-bridgeýs on tlue
line of thc si-id Railway a-re sc- siîuaied in 'regard 10 their
proximi;fy Io Sifoi, and ollier eircisianccs, iù'at it 15 flot
cons;idered Iciarv tuIlle sadsixth setîion ci, Ille said 'Act
shouki apply to the said J4ailway: B3e i. thlerellbre en cied. and Sccz. 60ofihe
declared, that Ille said sixiii sec!io:n of tlle sad ast nientioned iaid Art not

10 apply Ib theAct wvas iilt inten<ied to appi!y, fIor Shahl iheè Srme npply, <ôrbe cn-mp)any in
in force in regard 10 Ille ýkaid Great W1estrern inlwyl so far certain czkses.;
as reopets to lil'e Bridige over Ihe leariusCumnal nor 10 Ony

s~igbIDg hls -- l naîaur>î sed ; unv thing in i'he
said Act eoi"jairfedi Io the contrary nîi1s~dnr

XXV. An hra h adCmpn aecue é Rna ecital.
nent bridge 1(le e ecipd frr their road <1oth srèn
1,now'n -m; ihe 1twenuv iile Creecfr in the Tovvnship of Lo11h,
not considerirg t e -said :ilSimearn t lie place to ho a navi2'able
streara, ami doubis hive hunra:jid a» i ii îiiuthoriy i i iztw
se to do ; And whre.sh!e niiatyof the tdo~4i
have iietitýàieci PýarIiamn! Io conïiim file rizon Ilie Part, of
the said Corn.pa.riy tobul and inaýinta.in mcth. permaneni
bridgye: Be il thereforie ecicicd ariu' delared, thi'at' ile SaidCnifpany's
Compa.ny wc-re, and arc ftuh11 -mihorizcd and enilw el-C'd 'Mbicle oer 2
build and ec0 -sach pcriîa.nzent lr<e;arfl Io raitain, re- dieclareci legal.
build, renew arnd. ktcep in repair -uch Pcr1manent bli<Ige ii) ai1
time to corne ;Buf. neverî.heles i shlxii bhe (1111uy of the saici Provi.O:
(kmpany ini soase front thnru Io limne tî- indeiî-ify geï parf ~ bcua daia.whose p)rîvaie ri-Èits shl11 herealier lie or rnay '1uave, e ab ad
injured thereby (il any t-here &-E) -fo such actual darri-iie (if ay
as tlhcy shi:,711 h3avers:îiw by rckoi onf the tré'tion ýand
inainLUnanice o~s~F emn rdet o be recovered bv action
at law;- Ai-d it sh1all also be in th-, option of thesaid 'Cu'.iiaf Directois may
aI aby lime, if, tho ire, r shmA l liik it, Io (.onsîrfct, k~ mac sig
and -inaintaux a cix or swi ng in such brie oas Io Ufl l:'ui bridge.
free p-ae-sage iip aind down ilhe oadsru f suil vk-$44*ls ;.nd:

aýndi tÏlncdrad ilxd Ie lng as, the said Company slitll
keep up ani mainiain sucli dr:#w or swng hey -qIto lie'
liable tu any. daimi or deadfor aaosbyr.or of' i ho
erection. aîid. mnaiiiienWnnee of such bridge acroe,s the Saia
stream.

XXVI. Ail aeiions and suits te be broug litfor any thingd Lirnitaion of
Under or itiexocn,,ilti of Ilhis Act, shail1 be conmmencrdl ýtW'thin ithiiû,s
six calendarmi-n/ths afler ihe ael complained of NVRas Corniuejý donf~c unc1er
and notaftcrmvards; and the Defènc: rny ledîq enrL Ac%.
issube, and « ive 11-bis Act atid the tzpecial nuaiter in evidlenco:e1 at.
the trial thereof, Pr-ovidcnvrheesta nfli e(i ;P»iu
coniaiuec slhali conistud le repeal or- af1ýctth1e tenîh1 sÇectioni
of ilueArt' of tue Palliament of ibis Province, passéd l ilIe
sixteeni h yezr of 1-1er ajsvsheTintiluled, .AnitA.rictd~sec.loî
z=cease Ihie Corilal S'lok of lie G'reat ÏWestervb Railroad Gol)l- V. c. 99, not'

panv, and to altr Mh ao ie said oaiyafetd
xxv"i.
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s ct. 33 of 9 XXVIi. The ihirv-1,hird sec ion of the Act passed in theV. c. m, to hiili year of 11er M aesty's Reign intituled An ct to «ler
aps unt eOl and am.end the Chl)a;te *r of the Great Weer Railroad Com-pith ihis prwy, and v therein given Io the said Company, shallCompany. also extend and applvl o any o.her Company wiih whicl theymay be desirous of eneetucIonProv i a asto Cïcclig a union or junction and that nosuch 3 unio un11on1 Or jnction o0 be formed under the ani.hority of thesaiu Act, shall becorne valid and effectual until it shalhave been approved or sanctioned by at 1east three fifths ofthe votes of hie Shareholders of lthe Great Western RailwayInconiSi.Ctent ompany j)reseni or represenced by proxy at a Special Meetingenaemeos c for that plurp)ose ; and any provision, matter,reiealed. canse or th)ing contined lihe Act ifcorporaîing the Great

si Cpa Companv, or in any oiher Act affecting thesaid Company, monset wth the provisions of this Act)shall bc and the sane is hereby repeailed so faY as afiets thesatd Cornmpany.

XXVIII. Ani whreas hlie said Great Western RaidwaCompanyv and ilic (alt. and Guelph Railway Company areS arrangement foandeasing of Ile road, properv and worksf id lst nared
Company, and for assisting, (bw advancing the iron or soniepari tliere<f or otherwise,) to butild and complote thle said roadand works, mkmg the amount of such advance or as-Cnpanymay stance a rst hg pon he road, property and efects'ofenter into 0ic said last namcd Company: Be it therefbre enacted, thateter or be awful for the Directors for 1h1e time being of the saidcertain pur- respective Companies, to make and nter into snch agreementGalt and or agreements as tley shall think advisable, (and from linGuelph Rail. time to aller or vacate the saine, and -again t( enter into otherway Coipa- or difehrent ones) as wvell for ine anain or usin of the said

road and rks or any pari. thereof of the said Gali. and GuelphRailwa Coîîtanv, (aie. frieir expense o- otherwse) by the SîidGreat Wesîern l~iwyCornpanm, as also for the leasing 4.
Ilic hast nidvd Coempanv, lie road and works of the said Gaitanti Guelphi Raia ay Company, eiier before or after workingbhe sanie for ty period as aforesaid, and fogranting asanceby the said GrttWestern 'Railway CoînIxIny *(cither byadvancing or providing lie iron or soine part thereof or other-XVise) 0 build or fmi.sh thIe road and works of the said Gait and. huelph Railway Comipany ; and also for making the amoûntof such advance or assistance a first charge and encumbrance1 pon tlie road, propertv and effects of the said last namedCompany; or for any one or more of thle purposes aforesaid,anci such agreemnents shall be legal, binding and effectua]according o the true intent and meaning thercof.

Certainclauses XXIX. The Legislature may at any time a1‡er or repeal anymnay be of he clauses of this Act imposing forfeitures or penalties onamended. parties for any offences specified in this Act.
Public Act. XXX. This Act shall be deemed a Pl>lic Act.

C A P.




